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ABSTRACT 
The article proved that pharmaceutical tourism has been developed 
during a long period of time as an essen-tial part of medical tourism. The 
defined forms of activity have an integral character and contribute to the 
in-crease of the level of accessibility and quality of medical and 
pharmaceutical aid to the population outside their regular place of 
residence. The preconditions for activation the development of medical 
tourism and the necessity of being regarded as an independent activity of 
pharmaceutical tourism have been determined. In-stitutional components 
of pharmaceutical tourism (a subject, objects, subjects, forms of 
organization) have been outlined and described as well as the functions, 
which can be used on two levels: on the level of the government and the 
society, and in the system of pharmaceutical provision of the population 
and healthcare in general. The integral and dualistic character of 
pharmaceutical tourism as a modern activity in the system of healthcare 
has been substantiated. Taking into account modern tendencies as to 
globalization of national economics, imperfection of mechanisms of 
government regulation of the level of accessibility of pharmaceu-tical 
aid, increase of gap between different countries, groups of population or 
patients in the resource provi-sion of national systems of healthcare, the 
need for the development of medical and pharmaceutical tourism will 
continue in the future. It promotes the development of a complex 
program of their implementation in Ukraine. 
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Introduction. At the end of the last century, the processes of globalization have been 
consolidated almost in all spheres of social and economic activity of the society. A Healthcare System 
is not an exception. The availability and dialectic development of two tendencies – integration and 
fragmentation resulted in the appearance of new forms and methods of organization of medical and 
pharmaceutical aid for the population and the appropriate services as well in the national Healthcare 
System. One of these innovative forms is organization of medical tourism, which is characterized by a 
set of measures aimed at providing medical services for the population outside their regular place of 
residence, including the country, where they live.  
Pharmacies, as active subjects of economic relations in these processes, have not been put 
aside. Since the late of 1990s, most countries of the world faced up with huge changes in the relation 
of the government and the society to the function of pharmacists and pharmacies as to the provision of 
efficient services. The concept “pharmaceutical aid”, further on referred to as “pharmaceutical 
services” came into use and was fixed in the appropriate legal regulations. Otherwise, pharmacies and 
pharmacists have not been regarded as inactive components in the formation of efficient relations in 
Healthcare System any more. At present, under the condition of the growth of pharmaceutical market 
and the increase of tendencies as to commercialization in the Healthcare System, specifically in 
pharmacies while providing services, pharmacists solve the most actual problems, which deal with the 
formation of the level of accessibility of the population to efficient drugs as regulators of relations 
between the consumers, drugs manufacturers, pharmacies. Under these conditions, the issue of 
providing pharmaceutical aid and pharmaceutical services to people, who are temporarily residing in 
Ukraine, needs to be regarded in order to get a complex of recreational or therapeutic diagnostic and 
therapeutic cosmetic, dental services. The issue of legal, regulatory, organizational and economic 
improvement of medical tourism organization as well as the problem of buying drugs by the 
Ukrainians abroad and by the foreigners at the territory of Ukraine (Transcarpathian region, Ivano-
Frankivsk region, Chernivtsi and Volyn regions) is becoming more and more actual. Thus, for these 
western regions of Ukraine the problem of increasing the volume of efficient medical and 
pharmaceutical services to foreigners, according to the programs of group or individual tourism, has 
an important economic value, first of all, for their regular development. Moreover, taking into account 
the traditions of relative and ethno-cultural communication of people residing in the above-mentioned 
regions with representatives of the neighboring eastern European countries, organization of medical 
tourism and provision of efficient pharmaceutical services have a social value as well. Thus, one can 
state that during the last years there have formed objective conditions for scientific substantiation of 
organizational and economic approaches to the implementation of pharmaceutical tourism in 
Healthcare System. The above-stated information determined the main goal of the research.   
The goal of the research is to comprehend the necessity of growth and to develop 
organizational and economic approaches of functioning of pharmaceutical tourism in the national 
Healthcare System as a modern and integral form of activity, which is focused on increasing the level 
of physical and social economic accessibility of drugs and a number of services, which are provided in 
pharmacies of different forms of property and economy. 
Materials and methods of research. In order to achieve the goal efficiently, we have 
developed the following tasks of research: to characterize medical tourism as a set of measures for 
increasing the level of accessibility of medical aid and medical services, and recreational services to 
people in different countries of the world as well, to determine the preconditions of medical tourism 
active development in the context of globalization of different forms of activity and cooperation in the 
world, to outline preconditions of separation of pharmaceutical tourism as to taking measures for 
organization of medical tourism, to develop and to propose a complex of organizational and economic 
approaches as to efficient implementation of pharmaceutical tourism in the national HS.   
The objects of the research were the data taken from references, in which the following issues 
were revealed: organization of medical tourism, disproportion in government insurance of accessibility 
of pharmaceutical aid and drugs, particularly in the formation and regulation of retail prices in 
different countries of the world, analysis of problems and perspectives of implementation of measures 
as to  increasing the level of medical aid and pharmaceutical aid in the countries, which borders with 
each other, and in those countries, which have a highly-developed medical and pharmaceutical 
structure and qualified specialists in particular. The calculation of the average price for the drug, 
according to which a comparison with similar indexes has been delivered in other countries using the 
data of the analytical research system of pharmaceutical market «PharmXplorer»/ «Pharmstandard» 
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(«Proxima Research» Company) during 2012-2019. All indexes required have been processed with the 
help of a standard set of statistical analysis Statistica (version 12.0, StatSoft, Tulsa, USA).  
During the research, we have used a systematic approach and historical, logical, comparative, 
graphic and other methods of scientific research and cognition. 
Results and discussion. Despite of the significant efforts of governments of different 
countries and international organizations like the World Organization of Health Protection (WOHP), it 
is impossible to overcome a threatening tendency towards the increase of the gap between the volume 
and the level of governmental and social guarantees in providing accessible pharmaceutical aid and 
pharmaceutical services in different countries now. Ukraine is not an exception in this list, which only 
begins to use models of socially-oriented relations between people, government and social institutions 
on the way of increasing the level of accessibility of the appropriate services in Healthcare System. 
As a result of the development of the above-mentioned tendencies, medical tourism is being 
regarded as a socially-important and an integral form of activity, which became an alternative for 
some spheres of the population on the way to overcoming a low level of accessibility or quality of 
pharmaceutical aid and pharmaceutical services. 
Classical definition of medical tourism means a set of measures directed on increasing the 
level of meeting the needs of the population in providing efficient (qualitative, accessible and rational) 
pharmaceutical aid and pharmaceutical services to the consumers outside their regular place of 
residence [1-3]. The history of development of medical tourism begins from ІX century, when 
representatives of wealthy layers of the society went to the world recreational resorts located mostly in 
Europe [4,5]. Some scientists consider that medical tourism specifically is the oldest form of tourism 
[3, 6, 7]. By the estimation of specialists, medical tourism, as a separate form of activity, which has 
characteristics of symbiosis of medical, pharmaceutical, tourist, cultural and social components of 
tourism, was finally formed at the beginning of the 1980s [3, 5-7].  
The need of a person to save his life, on the level, which meets up-to-date requirements, is one of 
the basic social categories, which make up the main postulates of the country modern development. A free 
option of different medical manipulations, institutions, specialists and procedures is clearly defined in the 
European Charter on Patients Rights (2002), which should be used according to the relevant information. 
Efficient implementation of this right is ensured by providing services in the sphere of medical tourism [5]. 
Under the conditions of active development of the society, scientific and technical progress 
and tendencies towards the humanization of the society, the demands of the population as to healthcare 
on a qualitative level are growing by going ahead financial situation of the society and government 
institutions in all spheres of the society, without exception. At the end of the last decade of the last 
century, there has appeared a need of some groups of the population, which have been characterized 
by a low level of income as well as patients of some groups, for the increase of the level of 
accessibility of pharmaceutical aid and pharmaceutical services [1, 8, 9]. The index of accessibility of 
the appropriate services for ordinary people is gradually transforming from the category of special in 
Healthcare System to socially-important ones.   
Мedical tourism, as an integral form of activity in Healthcare System, is characterized by a 
significant potential of development. Thus, for example, in 2012 the sales volume of marketing 
tourism was evaluated by the specialists as 10.5 billiard USD (do not taking into account 
transportation expenses for crossing the border and getting to the place of treatment), and in 2019 the 
above-stated index increased up to 32.5 billiard UDS, that is by 3 times [6,10]. In the global 
dimension, we can single out a number of the most powerful clusters of marketing tourism 
development: Southern-Western Asia, United Arab Emirates (Dubai), countries of European Union 
and Great Britain, USA and Canada, Mexico, India, Pakistan and Turkey, China [6,9,10].  
By the official data, in 2018 with the purpose of getting recreational services, around 65 
thousand medical tourists visited Ukraine. By the economists’ calculations, the average price for 
medical, pharmaceutical aid and services provided by the marketing tourism programs amounted to 
2.5 thousand USD, and the income earned was approximately 162 million USD [11]. Income earned 
by the entrepreneurs after providing different services (hotel accommodation, hospice accommodation, 
excursions, catering, etc.) was approximately 60 million USD. According to the data, in 2018 the city 
of Truskavets (Lviv region) hosted approximately 40 thousand foreigners, 40.0% of them were from 
Poland [11]. It is worth mentioning that the peculiarity of marketing tourism in Ukrainian realities is a 
significant domination of medical tourists, who entered the country to improve their health over the 
number of people, who received recreational services. Thus, in Ukraine recreational form of marketing 
tourism prevails considerably over its therapeutic and diagnostic form.  
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By the results of systematization of data taken from references, we have outlined the preconditions 
of activation of different forms of marketing tourism at the junction of XІX-XX centuries, and also we have 
submitted the results of systematization of data taken from references according to the given subject area. 
Herewith, it is worth mentioning that in national infosphere there isn’t any works, which contain issues of 
medical tourism and also organization of pharmaceutical tourism, have been regarded as integral forms of 
activity in Healthcare System, the main trend of realization of which is the increase of the level of 
accessibility and quality of pharmaceutical aid and pharmaceutical services. As we see in Table 1, for a 
qualitative evaluation of functioning efficiency, Medical Tourism Index (МТІ) is used. 
Table 1. Characteristics of medical tourism as an integral form of activity under the conditions 
of increasing a tendency towards world globalization 
Parameters of marketing tourism analysis 
Results of analysis according to the parameters of the analysis provided 
Preconditions of active development at the junction of XІX-XX centuries 
• an increase of tendency towards globalization in world economy and society in general; 
• a sudden increase of the value of pharmaceutical aid and pharmaceutical services in economically-developed 
countries of the world; 
• an availability of disproportional development of medical and pharmaceutical industries in the countries, 
which are situated in one geographical location and have political, economic and social relations; 
• a sudden scientific and technical progress of some countries as compared to the majority of countries as to 
implementation of innovative technologies and methods of treatment of different pathologies (for example, 
USA and Japan); 
• an active development of informational and communicative technologies, which are used in Healthcare 
System and for interpersonal communication; 
• a progressive development of a theoretical and applied medicine and adjoining branches of knowledge 
(genetics, biotechnology, molecular biology etc.); 
• a decrease of regulatory influence on behalf of some countries on the organization of medical and 
pharmaceutical provision of the population; 
• liberalization of legal regulations as to the crossing the border and formation of international unions like 
European Union (EU); 
• migration of population and red tape reduction of transborder connection between the neighboring countries 
or countries, which are members of international unions and associations; 
• an increase of requirements of the population to the quality of pharmaceutical aid and pharmaceutical 
services and the level of pharmaceutical aid, especially on the background of improving the quality of life of 
the population in the economically developed countries of the world; 
• an increase of financing for technical re-equipment of healthcare institutions, which is provided in different 
countries of the world; 
• unification of a level, a list and a comprehensive content of professional skills for medical and 
pharmaceutical specialists as a result of world globalization of educational sphere; 
• an increase of efficiency of cooperation of international organizations and humanitarian funds and 
organizations on the way to overcoming the progress of the level of government and social guarantees as to 
providing accessible pharmaceutical aid, pharmaceutical services and proper services in Healthcare System; 
• a gradual simplification an access of the countries to the results of innovative developments in the sphere of 
applied medicine and pharmacy. 
Trends of realization 
• consumers of pharmaceutical aid and pharmaceutical services from economically developed countries come 
to the countries with a lower economic level in order to get proper aid for lower prices or by the current time-
table of providing services; 
• consumers of medical and pharmaceutical services from the countries, which do not have proposals of  
highly-qualified or field-specific pharmaceutical aid and pharmaceutical services, and the names of drugs are 
provided to the countries, which are characterized by the availability of innovative methods and procedures of 
treatment, for example,  heavy, chronic, orphan pathologies etc. 
Classification of medical tourism 
Organization character Trend 
Internal medical tourism appears as a set of measures 
focused on receiving essential medical aid and 
pharmaceutical aid within the country, where the consumer 
is regular residing, but in another administrative area, 
region, in which he lives. 
External medical tourism is focused on crossing the 
border of the country by the future consumers, where they 
are regular residing in order to receive essential medical 
aid and pharmaceutical aid [4-6,10]. 
Incoming – it is provided in the country, which 
is going to receive medical aid and 
pharmaceutical aid, and proper services in 
healthcare institutions or in pharmacies. 
Outcoming (international) – it is provided from 
the country, where consumers cannot receive 
services in the terms and under the conditions, 
which satisfy them [4-6,10]. 
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Continuation of table 1. 
Character of services Order of delivery 
• therapeutic-diagnostic; 
• dental; 
• incurable; 
• recreational; 
• therapeutic-recreational; 
• therapeutic-cosmetic; 
• reproductive; 
• orthopedic; 
• organization of euthanasia; 
• organization of plastic correction services and change of 
appearance; 
• organization of gender change 
• centralized (organization of medical tourism 
by travel, insurance companies, humanitarian or 
other public organizations, and also by the 
employer within the fulfillment of obligations 
stipulated in agreements or contracts); 
• decentralized (individual organization of 
medical tourism on behalf of a physical entity or 
a group of people) 
Quality indexes of medical tourism efficiency evaluation 
International Healthcare Research Center proposed «Medical Tourism Index ‒ MTI) for some countries of the 
world [8]. To define MTI they have used four groups of indexes. I group (the environment and general 
characteristics of countries, for example, factors like availability of regular national currency exchange rate 
according to world currency or currency of neighboring countries, cultural and ethno-lingual similarity, level 
of crime in the country etc). ІІ group (availability and level of development of travel infrastructure in the 
country). ІІІ group (price indexes, which allow to evaluate level of pharmaceutical aid and pharmaceutical 
aid, evaluation of opportunity of their reduction). ІV group (the condition of organization of pharmaceutical 
aid and pharmaceutical aid, availability of certified medical and pharmaceutical staff by international 
standards, and level of reputation of healthcare institutions and pharmacies, their accreditation, inventory of 
these institutions and their provision etc. [8]. 
Top-25 countries with the highest MTI indexes for medical tourists include 7 countries of 
Asia: Singapore (index 74.0%), Philippines (70.7%), Japan (70.2%), Korea Republic (70%), India 
(67.5%), Thailand (65.5%) and China (63.1%) [8,14]. In 2015 at least 439 healthcare institutions of 
Asian region were accredited by the Company «dJoint Commission Internationalt» [5,18]. In 2015 at 
least 439 healthcare institutions in the countries of Asian region were accredited by the Company 
«dJoint Commission Internationalt» [6, 10].  
Taking into account strengthening of the world tendency to globalization, to our mind, 
marketing tourism will continue to develop by a wide sphere of trends and to make a greater influence 
on the level of accessibility and quality of pharmaceutical aid and pharmaceutical aid to the 
population. Thus, there have been certain changes in the organization of medical tourism as to the 
separation of pharmaceutical tourism as an individual integral activity. 
According to the analysis of references, one can state that due to the absence of a clear 
definition of the notion “medical tourism”, the notion “pharmaceutical tourism” is used in most 
researches as a constituent part in the organization of measures for providing pharmaceutical aid and 
pharmaceutical services to people outside their regular place of residence [3,4,12]. Buying drugs 
abroad is regarded as an important constituent part in the process of realization of medical tourism to 
people. Firstly, the problem of pharmaceutical provision of people living abroad was reviewed as an 
analysis of quality of different drugs, which were purchased by the consumers abroad, for example, in 
Mexico [13,14]. Some researches are dedicated to the analysis of the price attraction of some names of 
drugs and opportunities to increase the accessibility of different layers of socially vulnerable groups of 
the population and categories of patients to drugs [3,5,7,10]. In some publications, the authors use the 
notion “pharmaceutical tourism”, but they do not give its definition and consider it as a constituent 
part of the process of medical tourism realization [12, 13].  
In classical definition, drugs accessibility is a complex category, which should be regarded in 
two aspects – physical and social-economic [1, 16]. According to the defined characteristics of drugs 
accessibility, we can single out the main preconditions for regarding pharmaceutical tourism as an 
individual notional category.  
Social-economic accessibility of drugs. Efficient realization of principles of equal access of 
people to the main essential drugs, in modern realities of development of a society of economically 
developed countries, is regarded as an important, but not the only problem [17,18]. Now in many 
healthcare institutions of different countries we observe a gradual transition to the model of socially-
oriented access to the drugs required for a certain person. Individualized medicine, development of the 
“family pharmacist” institute, permanent increase of demands of the society to efficient 
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pharmaceutical aid and pharmaceutical services contributed to further complication of mechanisms of 
government regulation of prices for drugs within the whole commodity-distribution network of their 
promotion on a pharmaceutical market. Therefore, availability of significant disproportions in the level 
of price regulation for the internal pharmaceutical markets of different countries, especially which 
border with each other, is one of the most important factors of pharmaceutical tourism development. 
Moreover, existing of a complicated, in some cases top-heavy system of price regulation on the 
internal pharmaceutical market, requires the consumers of pharmaceutical services to make decisions 
on buying drugs abroad. Firstly, such decisions are made situationally, and then they require 
implementation of a complex evaluation and programs in organization of pharmaceutical tourism for 
the population. Availability of essential difference in retail prices for brand names of drugs in the 
neighboring countries is well-known to Ukrainians, who are residing in Western regions of our 
country. Thus, residents of the regions of Ukraine, which border with Poland, travel there to buy drugs 
prescribed by Ukrainian doctors, and they also order drugs in Internet-pharmacies [19,20]. As travel 
agents state, one more country, where Ukrainians purchase drugs in a large quantities while travelling 
is Turkey [7,10]. On Figures 1, 2 and 3 you can see the results of analysis of the average retail price of 
three brand names of drugs in 10-11 reference countries of the world, including Ukraine [21]. 
 
Fig. 1. Results of comparative analysis of average retail prices for Nexium 40 mg №14 produced by 
«АstraZeneka» Company 
 
Fig. 2. Results of comparative analysis of average retail prices for Plavix, pills, 75 mg № 28 produced 
by «Sanofi» Company 
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Fig. 3. Results of comparative analysis if average retail prices for Lipitor 20 MG №30  
produced by «Pfiser» Company 
These are drugs like Nexium 40 mg №14 produced by «АcstraZeneka» Company, Plavix, pills 
covered by the tape, 75 mg №28 «Sanofi» and Lipitor 20 MG №30 produced by «Pfiser» Company. As we 
see, retail price for Nexium varies in a wide range of numbers from 3.0 (India) to 193.0 USD in the USA, 
that is by 64.3 times. The average retail price for Plavix was from 30.0 USD in Ukraine to 163.0 USD in 
USA (the difference by 5.4 times), and the index of variation amounted to 133 USD. The average retail 
price for the last drug researched varied from 9.5 USD (Ukraine) to 119.0 USD, which means that the 
above-stated index differed in reference countries by 12.5 times. As we see, peculiarities of pricing policy 
for drugs and their government regulation influence significantly on the indexes of social-economic 
accessibility of drugs at all stages of goods-distribution network at the pharmaceutical market.   
Global pharmaceutical market differs by a significant segmentation of geographical areas of 
development. At present, we can determine peculiarities of both the approaches to pricing policy and 
regulation of prices for drugs and the formation of product mix policy, for example, at the European, 
Pacific-Asian, Northern-American, Latin-American and other subjects of the world pharmaceutical market. 
Taking the above-mentioned into account, at the beginning of scientific-research works in the 
development of innovative drugs, the majority of the most powerful pharmaceutical companies made a 
previous evaluation of the perceptiveness of their positioning on these or those segments of global 
pharmaceutical market. Thus, during a long time the countries with liberal approaches as to pricing 
policy for drugs (USA, Japan and Southern Korea) formed powerful centers of positioning innovative 
names for drugs.  
In 2018 the Food and Drug Administration (FDA), which coordinates all processes of 
registration and sale of drugs at the national pharmaceutical market of the USA, was allowed to sell 59 
(100.0%) new brand names, 42 of which (71.0%) had been confirmed by relevant  regulation authority 
earlier than all other countries in the world [22]. For comparison, in 2017 the above-stated index 
showed 46 new brand names of drugs. Experts expect that during the next five years there will be 54 
new brand names of drugs at the pharmaceutical market of the USA. During 2013-2018 FDA received 
over 3.5 thousand of applications to register the abbreviated new drugs («Abbreviated New Drug 
Application» ‒ ANDA), 677 separate molecules or medical combinations, 87.0% of which were 
further represented at the internal pharmaceutical market in the USA (Figure 4) [22].  
Together with the American drugs market, which is oriented on the innovative developments 
in pharmacy and adjoining branches of knowledge (biotechnologies, genetic engineering, molecular 
biology etc.), there are other world markets, which are strictly regulated or are subject to a set of 
government measures in reimbursement of the value of drugs consumed. To the last ones we can relate 
the European pharmaceutical market, which differs by its complicated and powerful mechanisms of 
regulation of pharmaceutical policy, including pricing and reimbursement of the value of drugs. The 
availability the above-stated mechanisms of pricing policy regulation and drugs value reimbursement 
contribute to the implementation of more accessible names of drugs-generics and bio-stimulators at 
the pharmaceutical market. 
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Fig. 4. Results of analysis of the number of applications for ANDA drugs-generics received by FDA 
during 2013-2018 in USA [22] 
One of the important factors, which hold back positioning of expensive innovative drugs at the 
national pharmaceutical market, is a low level of credibility of population in case of absence of 
efficient mechanisms of regulation of accessibility of pharmaceutical aid for patients. The above-
stated is observed in the countries, which are developed, first of all, in Pacific-Asian, Latin-American 
regions, in Northern Africa, China, India, Pakistan, former countries of USSR etc.  
Peculiarities of development of some constituent parts of global pharmaceutical market 
demonstrate physical failure to buy essential drugs for ordinary people in those countries, where they 
cannot be registered without any reasons. In turn, this results in frightening cases of fraud when 
bringing unregistered drugs to the country and further promotion of these drugs through doubtful 
channels of distribution finally results in loss of health, and sometimes in loss of patients’ life. The 
above-stated create a socially-negative profile of numerous humanitarian, volunteer and other public 
organizations, which do their best to provide seriously ill people with essential drugs in the country 
without their crossing the border.  
Taking into account increase of tendency towards the growth of prices for drugs, which are 
sold at the internal pharmaceutical market of Ukraine, under the conditions of financial-economic 
crises and the absence of efficient subsystem of reimbursement of drugs, the process of purchasing 
drugs abroad will become more and more popular among the population. Therefore, the issue of 
development of pharmaceutical market in Ukraine, as a modern trend of increasing the level of 
accessibility of drugs and pharmaceutical aid in general in Ukraine, requires scientific comprehension 
and the delivery of substantial theoretically-applied research.  
By arranging the results of research, first of all, thinking over the influence of modern 
tendencies of globalization at the world market of drugs as to the level of consumption of drugs and 
taking into account social importance of the increase of the level of accessibility and quality of 
pharmaceutical aid and a set of pharmaceutical services outside their regular place of residence, we 
have outlined the following preconditions for regarding pharmaceutical tourism as a new notional 
category paying attention on the availability of:  
• disproportional development of some segments of global pharmaceutical market;   
• active development of the world pharmaceutical market by the wide range of drugs – from 
very expensive drugs of biotechnological origin to relatively accessible generics;   
• increase of tendencies towards globalization of the world pharmaceutical area and at the 
same time fragmentary nature of development of some constituent parts by geographical, political, 
social-economic, ethnic cultural and other features;  
• low level of efficiency of mechanisms of government and social regulation of the level of 
physical and social-economic accessibility of drugs, their quality and regulation of the consumption of 
drugs in the countries;  
• strengthening of social-humanitarian loading on pharmacies within the frames of extending 
the spectrum of services provided to the population;   
• different by character and spectrum of influence mechanisms of regulation of pharmaceutical 
activity in the whole goods-distribution network of drugs promotion from idea of their development to 
their consumption in the countries;  
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• material and social stratification of society in certain countries and the ones, which border 
with each other;  
• increase of requirements of consumers to organization of pharmaceutical aid and pharmaceutical 
services under the conditions of existing resource provision of national healthcare systems;  
• different approaches to pricing policy and regulation of prices at the pharmaceutical market 
of different countries; 
• bureaucratic hurdles on the way to promotion of drugs at the internal pharmaceutical market;  
• corruption risks in Healthcare System and at the pharmaceutical markets of the countries, 
which border with each other; 
• changes in demographic structure of the population, growth of age groups of the population, 
which in case of having free time, can move freely within the country and outside of it in order to buy 
cheaper drugs and to get qualitative pharmaceutical services;  
• development of international cooperation with professional pharmaceutical and consumer 
public organizations of different countries of the world;  
• active development of modern informational-communicative technologies of both phases 
(medical, pharmaceutical, travel) and individual use; 
• development of Internet-pharmacies and long distance forms of pharmaceutical services and 
a number of essential pharmaceutical services; 
• active participation of employers, medical insurance companies in encouraging consumers to 
buy cheaper drugs outside the country, where the insured person is regular residing; 
• active development of travel infrastructure in frontier regions;  
• activation of work immigration;  
• liberalization of legal regulatory sphere, which stipulate immigration processes in the 
countries alongside with the appearance of international organizations. 
Results of comprehension of pharmaceutical market as a modern innovative integrated activity 
in Healthcare System are shown in Tables 2 [23].  
Table 2. Pharmaceutical tourism as an essential trend of increasing the level of accessibility of 
pharmaceutical provision of the population* 
Parameters of medical tourism analysis 
Definition of the notion “Pharmaceutical Tourism”  
Pharmaceutical tourism (pharmaceutical tourism, pharmacy tourism) – is a set of measures aimed at 
meeting the needs of the population in accessible pharmaceutical aid and service outside the region of 
consumer’s regular place of residence or a country in general. Pharmaceutical tourism, as medical tourism, is 
a result of absence of unequal access of different layers of population from any region of regular place of 
residence or a country to efficient drugs, pharmaceutical aid and medical aid in general. Pharmaceutical 
tourism is definitely related to the notion of physical and social-economic accessibility of drugs [22]  
Institutional components of organization of measures in pharmaceutical tourism in Healthcare System 
Subject 
Health, life and its proper quality under the conditions of existing resource provision of government and 
consumers of medical aid, pharmaceutical aid and the appropriate services in HS.  
Objects Subjects  
Government authorities, which are responsible for 
regulation of medical and pharmaceutical activity in 
the country, control over their quality, assessment of 
risks and perspectives of development in the future. 
Pharmaceutical companies, healthcare institutions and 
pharmacies of different form of ownership and 
economic activity, insurance companies, humanitarian 
and social organizations, travel agents etc. 
Consumers of pharmaceutical and medical services, 
medical and pharmaceutical specialists, representatives of 
pharmaceutical companies, humanitarian and social funds 
or organizations, insurance agents, travel agents etc.  
Classification of Pharmaceutical tourism by criteria  
1.Location 
Internal pharmaceutical tourism stands as a set of 
measures focused on getting efficient 
pharmaceutical aid and pharmaceutical services 
within the country, in which a consumer is regular 
residing, but in another administrative area, region, 
where he lives. 
External pharmaceutical tourism means crossing the 
border of the country by the future consumers, where 
they are regular residing in order to get necessary 
efficient pharmaceutical aid and a number of 
pharmaceutical services.  
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Continuation of table 2 
2. Form of organization 
Group Individual 
It means organization of a group tour of physical 
entities outside the region of regular residence or a 
country at their own expenses or at the expenses of 
social and insurance funds in order to buy essential 
drugs at a reasonable price or those drugs, which are 
not available at the internal pharmaceutical market. 
Group forms of pharmaceutical tourism are connected 
with humanitarian, volunteer and insurance companies, 
which deal with the programs of group (corporate) 
medical insurance. Group pharmaceutical tourism can 
be organized by an employer, if the above-stated 
regulations are stipulated in the contract.  
Physical entity or his representative in order to buy 
essential drugs at a reasonable price or those drugs, 
which are not available at the internal pharmaceutical 
market, is crossing the border of another country or his 
regular place of residence at his own expenses. 
Functions 
1. Government and society in general  2. System of pharmaceutical provision of the 
population and Healthcare System in general  
• social (contributes to the development of efficient 
relations between separate groups of population or 
patients, who are residing in frontier areas or in 
neighboring countries in general); 
• humanistic (an opportunity of effective sale 
thanks to pharmaceutical tourism humanistic 
potential of modern healthcare system in the sphere 
free option of the form and methods of saving your 
own health and life under the conditions of existing 
resource provision and personal savings); 
• stimulating (contributes to the development of 
the country pharmaceutical network, which visit 
citizens from neighboring countries to buy drugs 
and to get pharmaceutical aid and pharmaceutical 
services, to increase the level of staff qualification, 
which must meet international procedures and 
requirements. Moreover, pharmaceutical tourism 
allows efficiently develop proper travel and social 
infrastructure in the country);  
• foreign-economic (pharmaceutical tourism 
contributes to the development of the process of 
globalization of national economics and development 
of more efficient ways of cooperation between 
governments of countries that border with each other 
focusing on implementation of more rational modes of 
relations between business entities in HS) 
• medical-pharmaceutical (increase of the level of 
efficiency of services provided to the population in case 
of loss of health or temporary disability); 
• social-economic (increase of the level of physical 
and social-economic accessibility of drugs and 
pharmaceutical aid in general by separate groups or 
patients, who because of a numerous facts cannot afford 
to buy and to consume essential drugs); 
• market (extends drugs sales markets and contributes 
to the growth of competition at the internal 
pharmaceutical market); 
• informational (increases level of consumers 
awareness of new drugs, pharmaceutical services, 
which are sold in the country etc.) 
Note: – * (individual research) 
As we see, the appearance of pharmaceutical tourism, as a modern phenomenon in Healthcare 
System and travel activity, is an objective phenomenon. Its appearance was defined by the whole 
range of factors, among which, to our mind, is physical inaccessibility of essential drugs, and in case 
of unequal access to pharmaceutical aid of some layers of population it is the result of the existence of 
inefficient mechanisms of compensation (reimbursement) of the cost of drugs in the country (index of 
social-economic accessibility). 
Thus, reviewing pharmaceutical tourism from different perspectives, we can state that the 
above-mentioned phenomenon has a dualistic nature. From one point of view, pharmaceutical tourism 
may be regarded as a negative social-economic phenomenon, which is observed in the countries with 
improper mechanism of government pricing regulation for drugs, insufficient level of services 
qualification, which are provided by pharmacies and in the pharmaceutical organization in general, 
and as well as irregular division of resources between different layers of population and active process 
of globalization in Healthcare System. For example, in such economically-developed countries as the 
USA and Canada the government has already started to review a social phenomenon, which is called 
«Snow birds» in mass media [24,25]. In early autumn numerous groups of elderly people, who cannot 
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afford to buy remedies against chronic diseases in the country they live, go to Mexico in large 
numbers to get medical, dental and pharmaceutical aid [18,24]. That is, pharmaceutical tourism can be 
regarded as a consequence of unequal division of resources between different layers of population and 
active process of globalization, in particular in Healthcare System and system of pharmaceutical 
provision of population. From the other point of view, pharmaceutical tourism appears as the most 
powerful mechanism, which effective realization promotes the development of international relations 
and allows the population to get accessible and efficient drugs, which are not available for them in the 
country because of some physical or social-economic reasons. 
At the end of the research we have to determine the following. By all means, effective 
realization of pharmaceutical tourism is impossible without an active participation of government 
authorities, who must promote further development of neighboring relations between different countries, 
and at the same time to improve forms and methods of government regulation of drugs and 
pharmaceutical aid accessibility for the population. Moreover, taking into account an integrating 
character of such activity as pharmaceutical tourism, it is necessary to develop mutual programs between 
travel, public organizations, from one hand, and medical and pharmaceutical, from the other hand. 
Conclusions.  
1. By using data taken from references, we can state that medical tourism appears as a modern 
activity, which is characterized by an integral character and has deep historic roots. One of the oldest 
forms of medical tourism is recreational tourism. At the beginning of XXI century there has been 
formed a ramous infrastructure of medical tourism with international centers that provide relevant 
services and allow efficiently and quickly satisfy the neеds of the population in accessible medical aid 
and pharmaceutical aid. 
2. According to the summary, we have outlined the preconditions of active development of 
medical tourism as an integral activity in modern Healthcare System, which had been observed at the 
crossroads of centuries (XX-XXІ centuries). Moreover, we have submitted the existing classification 
of medical tourism by different categories.   
3. By the results of studying the influence of tendencies towards the increase of globalization 
and at the same time − fragmentation (acceleration of centrifugal processes of progress in different 
countries by the levels of consumption, government warranties of supporting physical and social-
economic accessibility of pharmaceutical aid and drugs, in particular an access to innovative drugs, 
medicines etc.) in modern Healthcare System, we can find the facts that substantiate the necessity to 
separate pharmaceutical tourism as an integral activity, which purpose is to increase accessibility and 
quality of pharmaceutical aid and pharmaceutical services by different layers of population outside 
their regular place of residence.  
4. We have determined the main preconditions for pharmaceutical tourism separation as an 
independent area of Healthcare System, which has an integral character. We have outlined institutional 
components (subject, objects, forms of organization), functions, which can be implemented on two 
levels: government and society; system of pharmaceutical provision of population and Healthcare 
System in general). 
5. We have substantiated the dualistic character of pharmaceutical tourism as a modern area 
in Healthcare System. Thus, from one hand, pharmaceutical tourism develops as a result of a wide 
range of factors, which causes a low physical and social-economic access of drugs and pharmaceutical 
aid and the provision of pharmaceutical aid to the population of Ukraine. From the other hand, 
pharmaceutical tourism is formed thanks to the objective strive of an active part of the society for 
getting pharmaceutical aid and pharmaceutical services on a more qualitative and accessible level 
within a shorter period of time than they can be ensured by the government or social institutions in the 
countries, where consumers of services are regular residing.  
6. It has been confirmed that pharmaceutical tourism contributes to the development of 
international, political, social-economic, ethnic cultural and humanistic relations with different 
countries of the world, which is extremely important for the world community under the conditions of 
increase of tendencies towards globalization.  
7. Taking into account modern tendencies towards globalization of national economics, 
improper mechanisms of government regulation of the level of pharmaceutical aid accessibility, 
increase of the gap between different countries and groups of people or patients in the resource 
provision of proper services in Healthcare System, a tendency towards the development of medical 
tourism and pharmaceutical tourism will continue in the future. The above-mentioned stipulates the 
necessity to develop a complex program of assistance of pharmaceutical tourism in Ukraine.  
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